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Candidates debate on issues, opponents’ records
i
|Oa«y-J<iaW<aar
San Luis Obispo County Supervisor Kurt Küp­
per at an earlier debate with Eric Seastrand. 
Küpper is running against Seastrand for the 
29th Assembly District seat vacated by Carol 
Hallet in her bid for lieutenant governor.
by Phebe Fletcher 
StaHWrllM
Five candidates seeking three offices in the Nov. 2 
election participated in a debate forum Wednesday 
night at Cal Poly.
The candidates were Roger Bishop and Paul Floyd 
for County Auditor; Bill Coy and Mike Nolan for Coun­
ty Supervisor; and Kurt Küpper for 29th District 
Assembly Küpper’s opponent, Eric Seastrand cancell­
ed.
One o f the closest races is for county auditor.Roger 
Bishop emerged with a one percent lead ahead o f his 
opponent, Paul Floyd in the primary.
Bishop, the first to speak, offered his professional 
skills as a certified public accountant to the county for 
what he said were “ the essentially numagement pro­
blems in the county office."
Bishop accused hia opponent Paul Floyd and current 
auditor Fred Cusick, who is retiring, o f not reconciling 
the discrepancy between the auditing and engineering 
departments’ total cost for the construction of the new 
county courthouse. “ I f  there’s been any reconciliation, 
it hasn’t been made public. ’The taxpayers still do not 
know how much the courthouse cost them, ’ ’ Bishop 
said.
Criticizing the unexpected 3.4 million surplus in 
funds last year. Bishop said, “ the auditor should have 
a plan for the use o f surplus county funds,”  adding 
there would be another, larger surplus this year plann­
ed with the expectation that state funds will continue 
to dry up. “ 'The funds should not be left just lying in 
contingency reserves,” he said.
Paul Floyd, countered Bishop’s professional claims 
and defended his management degree from UCLA, 
“ where you can’t major in accounting,”  he said.
He emphasized his experience, saying he has had a 
“ broad exposure”  working in several large counties. 
He was responsible for preparing the budget in Santa 
Barbara county, he said, and “ thoroughly understands 
the wide spectnim o f local services which the county 
offers.”
Proposition 13 “ forced county government to 
become more cost-effective,”  he said. "Before, if the 
county wanted to increase services, you paid the bill in 
higher taxes. I t ’s healthy the people enacted this,”  he 
said.
Floyd warned the audience of the “ split rc^”  tax 
which would assess county business on pre-proposition 
13 guidelines, and leave property owners assessed as 
they are now.
’Ilie  low «* quality o f California schools is due to tax 
monies going to the state and “ not much returns back 
to the local level,”  he said.
Candidates Bill Coy and Mike Nolan both recognize 
the need for road repair, improvements in the Diablo 
Cayon'evacution plan, solutions to water problems, 
and himting limitations in the areas o f Morro Bay.
Coy emphasized his 20 years o f business experience 
with J.C. Penney’s multi-million dollar budget. He 
said, “ the county possibly faces a reduction in AB-8 
and revenue sharing funds. W e’ve been relying on 
these, and I ’m concerned.”
Nolan said oil drilling would cause a lot o f pollution 
problems in the ocean and air, and for the fishing in­
dustry.
“ The Coastal Commission deserves some credit for 
being the only ones doing any sort o f work on the coun­
ty  coastal plan,”  he said.
'The current board has removed itsd f from any role 
and given negotiations over to the Hearst Corporation 
which is trying to win approval for development o f its 
land in San Simeon.
Coy said the plan includes two golf course which are 
to be maintained with fresh water. He said, “ I 
wouldn’t have any problems with one course, using 
reclaimed water.”
Nolan added the Hearst representative is claiming 
the corporation will voluntarily cut back its water use 
in a drought so ranchers won’t be hurt, but he said he 
doesn’t believe “ they wUl pull the plug on their water 
supply and let their courses turn brown as suggested.”
Following the four other speakers, Kurt Küpper ad­
dressed the group o f voters. “ I will go on for 45 
minutes without a break, and there will be no ques­
tions,”  he said.
Küpper filled in the audience on his past political 
record. He said he succeeded in his past three Sections 
with a promise to work full-time at the position. “ I am 
perhaps the first in history to live on the salary,” he 
said.
“ I didn’t promise my wife happiness, only a full and 
interesting life,”  the candidate said, “ and I promise 
the same to whoever wins the election,”  he added.
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Cogeneration fuels energy speculation for future
by Katie Sowle 
Staff WrHw
I f cogeneration is not the answer to energy pro­
blems, it is a viable aspect in energy production for 
reasons o f conservation and environmental control, a 
consulting engineer said Oct. 28.
Charles Butler, a consulting engineer with the 
Brown and Root corporation spoke last week to an au­
dience of about 40 students and faulty. The presenta­
tion was sponsored by the Cal Poly Electric Power In­
stitute.
Butler explained cogeneration as ’ ’the sequential 
production o f heat, steam or other useful energy from 
the same source.”  In other words, energy that is 
presently being lost in some engine systems in the 
form o f excess heat or steam, can be reclaimed and put 
to use.
“ The goal of cogeneration is to get the maximum 
utilization from a fuel source, and to increase the com­
petitive advantage o f a utility company,”  said Butler.
Cogneration can improve any fuel output of the ma­
jor sources o f natural gas, oil, petroleum,and coaL he 
added.
Another fuel t3rpe is biomass, and considering Poly, 
Butler wondered if maybe some enterprising person 
might not “ train the cows to do their Inisiness in one 
spot and them collect it. ’That would put some great 
biomaas back in the system.”
Using graphs and diagrams to illustrate his 
statements, Butler explained that in most energy pro­
ducing systems, the efficiency is about 75 to 85 per­
cent. But with cogeneration, it jumps to 98 percent.
Butler covered some specific engines; one in par­
ticular was a gas turbine. He showed how the wasted 
exhaust goes into a recovery boiler, and then to a 
steam turbine. This energy can be used for drying or 
for the heating o f rooms and offices, Butler added.
For the process to be cost effective, Butler said the 
usable waste heat must be “ gk-eater than 5 percent.”  I f 
it is less than this, the additional cogeneration equip­
ment would use more energy than it recovered. 
Cogeneration has been around for a number o f years, 
Butler said, ever since the oil crises o f the 1970s.
“ People didn’t want to be dependent on foreign oil, 
and the utilités have to make a profit on their pro­
duct,”  said Butler.
So to decrease needed fuel, and increase profit, in­
dustries have turned to cograeration. Butler said 
Brown and Root gets contracts from paper, food, oil, 
and lumber companies, in addition to private and 
public institutions who want the extra equipment at­
tached to their systems.
“ W e have to emphasize to some people that it ’s the 
same fuel source being used, and not just more in­
dependent components added on to a system,”  said 
Butler.
W ith 30 to 40 percent more heat recovery, benefits 
to the environment, and a reliable source o f energy. 
Brown and Root believes cogeneration to be especially 
suited for California. '
'The state and federal government has put strong 
regulations on utilités, and Butler said cogeneration 
will among other things, help reduce onissions and 
assist in air quality monitoring. With fuel getting even 
scarcer and costs higher, Butler sees no lack of 
business for Brown and Root in the near future.
Soil team blows into Fresno Two Poly students arrested
by Lisa Shidler 
Staff WiMsr
Cal Poly’s soil judging teams will 
travel Wednesday to the Western 
Regional Soil Judging Competition at 
Fresno S u te University.
Poly's first and second teams accom­
panied by assistant coach Tom Rice, will 
practice judging Wednesday and 
Thursday before the competition is held 
on Friday. Eight schools from four 
slates will vie for the top two places, 
v hicb w i!! ! •• I’l to I he national competi- 
• • L niversity in April.
t ' i te  competition involves describing a
soil and making judgments on the best 
use and numagement o f the soil accor­
ding to Rice. The teams have been prac­
ticing every Saturday for a month in 
preparation o f the contest.
San Luis Obispo county is a unique 
outdoor lab for the teams’ practices 
because a wide range o f climate and 
parent material o f aoffl is represented in 
the county, said Rice. This allows the 
students to visit many tsrpas o f soil.
Rice believes the team members are 
very well trained and should be able to 
win the competition. Last year, the 
team won the regional competition but 
could not attend the nationals.
’Two Cal Poly students were ar­
rested over the weekend and 
charged with misdemeanor of­
fenses.
Christopher Harold DeLong is 
suspected in the theft o f several 
motorc3rcle parts from a motorcy­
cle belonging to another student, 
Rick Haynes.
Haynes reported the missing 
parts to Cal Poly public safety on 
Oct. 11. He then spotted the parts 
on a motorcycle on campus 
belonging to DeLong and notified 
police.
The motorcycle was released
with notice to appear for the 
misdemeanor charge o f theft.
An 18-year-oki computer science 
major was arrested Friday night, 
for disturbing the peace after he 
created an altercatkm at a dance 
at Fremont residence bnB.
Gregory T . Martinas entered the 
area when the dance was in pro­
gress and began fightkig and 
pushing people around. When he 
refused to  stop, Fremont Residant 
Director Ann Clendenen made a 
citizen’s arrest and turned him 
over to Cal Poly police.
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Roomers b v  H e n r y  Y a s u l
Five office hopefuls speak to Cal Poly audience
From pagal ■ . ■ ■From paga
Growing more serious, 
Küpper said “ only two to 
five percent o f the issues 
are really under local con­
trol; the state is suppor­
ting us," and wielding the 
control, he said. “ I w ill tell 
them how they really 
should be treating local
government," he added.
Giving an example, Küp­
per said he and several 
others filed suit against 
the federal government on 
the oil leasing issue and 
that he found a way to 
finance the appeal, which 
eventually won.
“ A i r  q u a l i t y  is 
de te r io ra t ing  rap id ly  
here." Küpper said, adding 
“ if it continues, we will 
s t a r t  in s p e c t in g  
automobiles."
Küpper is not going to 
“ to wait for the Easter 
Bunny to come around
again— we need new 
m o n i e s , ”  f o r  the  
deteriorating public educa­
tion in the state, he said. 
Advocating aecure, long­
term funtUng for public 
schools, Küpper said he 
believes fov^ng an oil 
severanea tax could be a
solution. California is the 
only oil-produdng state 
without the tax, which 
raises an average o f $460 
million.
Küpper pointed out 
Seastrand’s habit o f ver­
balizing against oil drilling 
during campaigns, and
University of California
I  i ■  Lawrence Livermore 
National Laboratory
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then never doing anything 
about it. The reason, Kup- 
p«r explained, is found in 
tto  hat o f his major con­
tributors. which include 
Chevron and Bechtel.
In contrast, “ 86 percent 
o f (Kupper’a) donations 
have come from within the 
district,’ ’ he said.
“ Because the area tends 
to be a dumping ground fo r '  
the state, we can’t afford 
someone who is inex­
perienced,”  Küpper said, 
d ting the juvenile hall and 
California Men’s Colony.
“ In the last election, 
voting was down to 16 per­
cent o f the county that 
could vote, ’ ’ said Küpper, 
warning that such low 
voting rates leave the 
district vulnerable to reac­
tionary patterns that are 
“ very dangerous," the can­
didate conduded.
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Creative minds pursue 
a diversity of imaginative solutions.
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Where you can put your talents to work on the tuture
Correction
The public lecture to be 
given by award-winning ar­
chitect Rob Wellington 
Q u i^ y  at Cal Poly tonight 
at 8 p.m. wiU have an ad­
mission cost o f $1. The 
press release the Mustang 
Daily received stated the 
lecture was frse. W e regret 
this misinformation.
’The lecture, which deals 
with Quigley’s recent ideas 
and <^ ign  activities will 
be presented in the Gallery 
(lUwm 1061 o f the univer­
sity’s Architecture and En- 
v i r o n m e n t a l  D es ign  
Building.
Graham’s Art Store
Silk Screen Supplies
MONTFHBV ST 
->.»J 0652
OlMlahMr inat«n«l
prtnwd 6w*tn aoWy tor tntonnaUonal 
puipow«. Sucti pfkiltofl la nol lo b* 
-I oonainiad aa an axpraaaad ot bnpNad 
andoraamant or aaiWIcallon ol aucb 
oomnwrolal «anluaia by Sw JoumaNam 
Oapartmawl or CaWomIa Solirlachnlc 
ama UnarMlly, San Lula OMapo.
AMaiiad Sva Hmaa a awaa durtno 
■w aoadamte yaar a a o ^  boHdaya and 
anampaitoda by Iha joumaSam DMVtmwtl
FrtnWd by aludaota malortrg in 
QrapMo ConwMntoaSona.
Ownlona axpwaaad Hi tilla papar Ni 
•leñad adHorlala and anielaa ara día 
«tawa ot «la ariHar and do nol 
waeaaaartty lapm inl Sia ooMona ot. 
Illa alaff or Hio vlaaw ot Iba JoumaNam 
Dapartmani ner otticlal apmion. Un- 
algnad adNoilala latlaet m  matodty 
jdm^ot Pm Mualang Daily ediioüal
AttlHalad wRli Waadar*a Dlgaat Futid 
.and San Franclaeo ExamNiar SanatN 
.Fund. Mambat CaUtornIa Intar- 
oollaelala Fiaan Aaaoelatton. Mambar 
ot Aaaoclatad Aaaa.
ralaa on laquaat, 546- 
r ottioa, QtapMc
Adwrtiaing 
1144, or MuMang OaIN  
Arta SultdNie. Room as.
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Uve from New York, iVs ‘Sophisticated Ladies’
Cal Poly, here’s your 
chance for some real, live 
culture from  one o f 
A m e r i c a ’ s moat
sophisticated cities.
B ea m ed  l i v e  —v ia  
satellite from the Lunt 
Fontanne Theatre in New 
York— the long-running 
B r o a d w a y  hit
’ ’ Sophisticated Ladies”  
will be projected onto a 600 
square foot screen in the 
main gym Friday.
A  musical tribute to big 
band legend Duke Ell­
ington, the show has been 
getting rave reviews since 
opening in March, 1981. 
Curtain time is 6:30 pjn. 
(9:30 in New York) and 
doors open at 5:46.
’Tickets are 16 (students), 
88 (Cal Poly faculty and 
staff) and $10 (puUk). 
’Tickets are on sale at 
Cheap Thrills and Boo Boo 
record stores in San Luis 
Obispo, or at the door.
A  matinee o f the same 
show in New York costs 
$37.50.
’The production is a 
cooperative effort o f newly- 
formed Campus Entertain­
ment Network and the A S I 
Program Board.
CEN will bring an earth 
station satellite dish the 
day before the show, fine 
tune the transmission and 
hang a 25 by 20 foot bead- 
ed  t h s a t r e  sc reen .  
Simultaneoulsy. the live
show will be shown at 
other collages across the 
nation. This is the first 
time ever a .Broadway 
show will be telecast live 
during its current run. ’
‘ ‘Sophisticated * Ladies” 
features Gregory Hines 
portraying Ellington, who 
became a star after appear­
ing in the original 1981 pro­
duction.
Duke Ellington’s son 
Mercer will conduct his 
father’s orchestra in the 
show’s tribute to the Duke, 
which included more than 
40 songs.
Featured are Ellington’s 
signature tune, ‘"Take the 
A  ’Trsin." “ Satin DoU.”  “ It  
Don’t  Mean a Thing.”
Win A FREE Color TV... Grand Prize 
Plus a Bunn Coffee Maker and Other Prizes 
Prizes Drawn Daily in Each Siiwe
No Pufchosc Requires
SUGARLESS SHACK’S
5th Anniversary Celebration and Sale
Paso Robles 
935 Rtverskle * I
San Luis Obispo 
486 Marsh
Atascadero 
7319 B  Camino
The One and Only 
Sugadree Loo 
Caloiir Ire Cieam Store 
Cones. Cups. Sundaes, l-loals 
Shakes and Banana SpMs
The One and Only 
Siiqailess and low  
Calorie Candy Store 
Plus Moth. Much More!
The One and O l%  Sugartess 
and low Caloric Pastry 
Slures iBaked Fresh Oady) 
Pies. Cakes. Cobblats. Mud Pie. 
Cookies. Etc.
HYPOGLYCEMICS • DIABETICS 
DIETERS AND THOSE WHO CARE
ClHHk Ou* Store for Othei 
Spet kils .iiul Sale
Tty the Health) Hoicn Restaurant. Choose One ol 
the 14 Low Calorie Entrees. Part of The Sugarless Shack 
in Paso Roblei ai>d San Luis Obispo.
Oielcts Gourmet 
Fish Tatter Sauce 
Close Out Special 
Buy I Bos Get One FREE
Entry Blank lot Free i
NAMI :
AITDRT SS:
' Drawing and Other Priies; |No purchase required) 
AGE:
PHOHT :
I riliirs must be drpuMlrrl h\ Nuon 12:00 PM.. Nov. 6. 1982. Entries may be depusilcd al Ih^ Paso Rohtes. 
Al.iscadero or San I iiis ()his)>o situes Äi (smsimi. You must be 16 years nid to enici. Vitu iMhtd n ^ l ^  present lo 
»in. Dr.i.iiiq »in  hr' held ,il .1:00 P.M.. Nm. b. 1982 .li The S«i<|arless Shack. -tHh Marsh. San niis Obis|>o.
, “SophistkatMl Lady,”  “ I 
Got it Bad.”  “ Mood In­
digo,”  “ In a Santimantal 
Mood”  and other classic 
standards from the Ell­
ington catalog.
’Die show has been play­
ing to 8(dd-out, standing 
room only audiences since 
its  opening, and was 
nominated for eight Tony
awards,  the theatre  
equivalent o f the Oscar.
Last year, the show was 
awarded two Tonys, one 
for best costume, and the 
other to Hinton Battle for 
the best featured actor in a 
musical.
Th e huge cas t  
transform s E llin gton ’s 
melodies into a spirited.
colorful romp with danc­
ing, singing u id sharp pat- 
tar. ‘The sets, mostly neon 
signs hung in space, por­
tray the Duke’s music in 
low-down dives and agave 
supper clubs.
As Duke himself put it, 
“ It don’t mean a thing if it 
ain’t got that sw ing!"
TRY ADVERTISING In the MUSTANG 
CLASSIFIEDS, They are available at a 
SMALL PRICE!
ENGINEERING GRADUATES (BSME)
A petroleum products company 
that’s been commended by 
Ib e  Sierra Dub, The Audubon 
Society and the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency would like 
tom eetyou. ^
WèTI be on your 
campus
Mon., NOV. 8
ARCO I  CiMrry Point rdinofy. built to proem  
crudo from Alatko't North Slop«. it wnoity 
non-poHubng
ARCO Petroleum Products Company is s 
major component of Atlantic Ricbfiald that 
refines, distributes and markets ARCO 
fuels, lubricants and petroleum specialties. 
We look forward to meeting with BS Petro­
leum. Chemical, Electrical, Mechanical and 
Civil Enginaering graduates. And to show­
ing you tnst production efficiencias. haalthy 
profits, and rapid and sustained career 
growth at ARCO can be entirely consistent 
with meeting larger social, economic and 
anvironmental responsibilities.
Arrange for an Intarvlaw 
through your Placamant Offioa.
ARCO Petroleum Products Company O
Division ol AtlanticRichheidCo'npany
An «qual opporturiily employer
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Orig. Pub. at $48.00 NoW ^only
EINSTEIN’S UNIVERSE. By N ifN  
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Los Folkloristas to play 
African and Latin music
Authantic muafe o f South America and the Carib- 
baan faatialnt aavan mnairiana and aoma 80 naative 
iiia h iim ita  wiU ba phqrad by Loa PoUdoriataa on 
llm iaday, Nov. 4, at 8 p jn .
A t CbnaMwh Auditorium, this unuaal musical event 
ia open to  tha pobUc.
Siudanta tkkata are S3 advance at the University 
Union TIckst O ffice and S5 at the doOT. PubUc tickets, 
S4 in advuice, are on sals at all Cheap Thrills sUares 
and Boo Boo Records in San Luis O b i^ .  Door prices 
ara i6 .
Loa'Folkloriatas, formed in 1966, is based in Mexico 
CftyVTIiey spacialiia in tha music o f all Latin America. 
Thdr repertoire includes the folk rh3rthms and chants 
o f Mexico. Puerto Rico. Panama. Haiti. Peru. Colum­
bia. Braxfl, Vanexuala. Cuba. Argentina, Chile. Btdivia. 
and Ecuador.
The group has mastered the indigenous music o f 
Mexico and the Andean countries as w dl as the Afro- 
i.ettn American music of tha Caribbean and Brazil, 
and tha Nueva Canción (or new song). ^
Tha instrumentation ranges frmn preO>himbia In­
dian Instruments to the modem guitar and violin.
Los FoUdoristaa has performed in concert all over 
tha worid to  more than 1,000 audiancaa.
Tha groeqi hau raaaaiMi aBwma in Mexico, Franca, 
Araeitina, Garmapy. BroB, Spain, Peru, and Italy on a 
' variety of intamatíonallabds.
A t 11 a jn . on Nov. 4. Loa Folkloristas wiD present a 
free htMngnel musical workshop in the Plasa o f tha 
University Union. Tha public is invited to attend and 
partJdpaU in tha worksliqp.
This musical event is coopwatively presented by the 
Fine A rts Committee and Multicultural Committee o f 
the A S I, and Student Academic Services o f the Stu­
dent A ffairs Division o f Cal Poly.
Local a rtis t Marian 
Stevens who uses oils, 
enamel, oU crayon and 
china marker, w ill display 
her works at the Universi­
ty  Union Galerie from Nov. 
7 th rou ^  Dec. 3.
An opening reception to 
honor the artist w ill be held 
in the Galerie beginning at 
7 p jn . Sunday, Nov. 7. Ad­
m ission is free and 
refreshments will be serv­
ed. The title o f Stevens’ 
mixed media show ia “ The 
Place W here I Come 
From ."
Ms. Stevens was bora in 
Houston and grew up in 
the suburbs o f (Chicago. 
She taught in the Denver 
area before joining the 
Cuesta Faculty.
Her paintings are at Cal 
Po ly courtesy o f the
Robert Pyle Gallery of 
Morro Bay.
As the title painting sug­
gests, the exhibit consists 
p r im a r i l y  o f
autobiographical works. 
She writes, “ the works 
began like altar pieces with 
vertical and horizontal 
lines symbolizing levels o f 
re i^ ty—either human sup- 
p licftion  or divine in­
tervention. In this sense, 
the composition itself is 
part o f the meaning o f each 
picture, which is also true 
o f altar pieces."
Galerie hours are Mon­
day tfoough Thursday, 10 
ajn . to 6 p.m.; Friday, 10 
a:m. to  2 p.m ., and
weekends noon to 4 p.m.
"The Place , Where I 
Come From”  is a presenta­
tion of the A S I Fine Arts 
Committee.
ALL YOU CAN EAT!
burritos, chimicangas, rice and beans
$ a 9 5
EVERY TUESCAY
i
Dimer 4-9, Happy Hour 4-6 
With ^ .00 Gold Man^itas!
Dance 1b The Sweaters At ^30 
At 9:30|Neighbors Complaint
TORTILLA FLATS
Title painting “The Place Where I Came From," 
by featured Galerie artist Marian Stevens.
Mixed media artist 
solos at the Galerie
nwwnnowiwBj
Duke Ellington’s
a G ^ ^ S Á T E L U T E  PR E S E N m nO N
WITH
A.8.I. PROGRAM BOARD
.nMOAV,NOV.9lh,1SS2« erZOpjit. • MAMOYM 
arUDCNTtSS.ee* F«CULTV/tTAPF ss.se* OCNCflM.SUaLICS10.00 
DOOWtOaCNeOSSNUTCtCAHLY* COLLCOC LO. NCOUMCD
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT Th* U U TIcfcN Oflic*.
Boo Boo R*conN and Ch**p ThhNt Records ‘
CAL POLY SAN LUIS OBaScT
*1
sporta Pagst MuaUngDaHy TuMday,Novafnbar2,1M2
All you can 
eat for $3.59 
TUESDAY & 
WEDNESDAY
Poly AtNetes of the Week
Two emerge as outstanding 
from a Poly Fabulous Four.
pizza & salad 
5-9 P.M.
Straw Hat PIZZA
This was tough. Eenie 
meenie minie moe just 
wouldn’t have done it.
Ordinarily after a week 
o f Mustangs sports, two 
athletes emerge as from a 
magician’s deck o f cards as 
outstanding, conveniently 
male and female. Then 
there’s this week, when 
from out o f the deck came 
four aces.
Oh, boy, this was tough 
for the Mustang Daily 
sports staff to pick two.
’There was smior outside
linebacker Jerry Schmidt, 
a [votangonist among the 
newly-dubbed Sack Men, 
who Saturday night 
againist Santa Clara 
U niversity proved the 
worth o f this tackle with 
six solo quarterback sacks 
and one assisted sack, 
literally choking the Bron­
cos’ offense for a 20-3 win.
Jennifer Dunn came up 
also, the sophomore cross 
country runner who, nmn- 
ing in relative obscurity at 
the Stanford and Cal Poly
TIm dlfcov«rÌM conliiiii«.
Story
T o d a y  H u g h e s  A irc ra ft 
C onqpany is  c re a tiiig  a  
n e w  w o rld  w ith  e le d rm iic s .
In 1947 a man flaw ttia Flying Boat.
"Haroulat” —  the largeat appiana in tha wo«1d.
TTia man waa Howard Robard Hughaa.
Hie kiganioua idaas and axptoratiofw brought new 
diacovarlaa in aarodynamica. oommunicaliorts.
And tha aarty yaars of Hughaa Aircraft Company.
iMipift ksidft nkplfti
but tha diacovarias and exploration of idaaa 
corttinua.
Tha company’s long history of tachnological firsts, 
including tha first working lasar, first 34) radar, and 
first synchronous-orbit spacacrM, position Hughes 
as a world leader in today’s elactronics industry. If 
your degras is in:
a Electrical Mechanical, Martufacturing  ^or Industrial 
Enginaaring a Materials a Computer Scianca 
a Physics a Industrial/Elactronic Technology
Find out how you can be part of tha continuing 
Hughes Slory in twalva Southern CaWomia locations 
and Tucson, Arizona.
Hughes Slory. WrHa yourself in.
Hughaa Corporaia CpWaga 
P.O. Box 90518, Oa^. NC 
Loa Angalaa, CA 90009
Hughaa rapraaanlattvaa wW ba on campua
N o v r a i b e r  1 8
(Saa your placamant office for an appointment.)
E «mI OpportufMir Emptorw/U t  CnimWap
Creating a new world with electronict 
r ---------------------- ------------- ------ I
W rite y o u is d f in .
iW  H U G H C s  A t i r c n A r r  c o m s a n v
invitationale, made herself 
known when it counted. 
Dunn finished third Satur- 
dya in a photo finish at the 
recent that, and probably 
most important to date, 
w as a t th e  N C A A  
Regionals, where she broke 
the UC Riverside course 
record with 16:28. She 
broke the Riverside course 
record four weeks ago. 
That’s alomst 30 Mconds 
faster that when she broke 
the Riverside course record 
for weeks ago with 16:57.
msm  ^ Plaasa saa paga 7
Intramurals 
schedule
Football
Thursday, Novembw 4th
3:10 p.m. I Don’t Know - 
ASAF Founders 
4:10 p.m. Sweet Release • 
Heat Seeking Miss 
4:30 p jn.
Saturday, November 6th
9:00 ajn. Slap Attack r 
Brawlers — u
9:60 a jn. 69’ERS - Heit S. 
Missies
10:40 son. Blazers • ’Trop 
Flying Tigers
11:30 ajn. Sweet Release - 
I Don’t Know 
1:10 pjn. Slomotion - 
FlsafBckars
2KW pjn. St Ehnoe Fire • 
Bulldogs
2:60 p.m. Awesome - 
...Older Women 
3:40 pjn. No Name-TKB
Basketball
’Thursday, November 4th 
Court 1
8.*00 aon. Beginners Lode 
vs Used to be Good 
8:46 am. Gold no Bronm 
vs Beginnars Lock 
Coart2
8dX) am. Gold no Bronze 
vs SLO Lakers 
8KM am. RhiqMody vs Us­
ed to be Good
Saturday, November 6th
Courtl
9dX)am.
9:46 am. Smith’s “Bojrs”, 
vs Zero’s
10:90 am. Puppies vs 
Niners'
ll:16'<am. ’IVinity ’Tigers 
vs Wnite Shadows 
12:00 am. Dogs vs Cemdor 
12:46 White Shadows vs 
Grand Ave Bombers
Coort2
9d)0am.
9:46 am. Gold no Bronze 
vs Purple Gang 
10:20 am. Flying Circus vs 
69srs
IIKX) am. Delta Sigs vs 
Zero’s
12 Smith’s “Boys” 
vs Grand Ave Bombers 
12:46 p.m. Poly Players vs 
Captain Smart
MMtana Dally Tuesday, Nevember 2, I W
Sporta Paoa7
Cross CountiV provides top performers for week
Carmelo Rtoa
From page 6
N C AA Region V II Cross 
Country Qualifying Meet. 
Her time. 16»47, just 
behind UC Davis’ Patti 
Gray.
Oh, a toughie.
But the women’s athlete 
o f the week this time is the 
person behind which Dunn 
finished—Amy Harpo*.
11« junior has this habit 
o f shattering things, like 
course records. Her most
In between that time she 
shattered the Poly course 
recm^ at the Cal Poly in­
vitational with 16:46, a 
clear indication o f improve­
ment, if you can do that
with near^Mrfection.
Hrper shattered yet 
another, untouchable 
record—the first Mustang 
Daily athlete o f the week.
For the men, it was a 
win-won-for-the-Gipper 
story that won the qm rts 
staff’s final vote in picking 
Carmelo R ios. Illness 
allowed the senior to take 
part in only three meets 
this season, the Riverside 
Inviaitonal to open the 
season, the Cal Pcdy In­
vitational, and the NCAA 
Regionals.
As fw  his performance in 
the latter, you couldn’t 
even tell he was under the 
weather. Rios won the
Amy Harper
10,000 meter race in 80:02, 
the third fasteet time on 
the UC Riverside course 
and the fastest in any 
regional race at R ivoaide 
and 60 seconds faster than 
Rios ran a Riverside four 
w eduago.
Congratualtions to the 
athletes o f the week, and to 
aU the athletes as they near 
th e  end od the i r  
seasons—make it even 
harder for the spofts staff 
to choose who goes in this 
space.
COULD YOU USE $3,000 CASH?j 
...and $1,000 per month?
YOU CAN GET IT.....
IF You’re a United States Citizen in 
a technical major
IF You’ve completed 1 year of calculus 
and physics
IF You’re a junior or senior or 
graduate student
FIND OUT HOW...
Call the Navy Management Programs Office, toll 
free: 1-800-252*0559 or drop by the college place­
ment office and sign up for a Navy interview to be 
held Nov. 1-3.
EE
HAVE YOU CONSIDERED WORK­
IN G  IN T H E  S P A C E  A G E  
T E C H N O L O G Y ?  IN T E R V IE W S  
NOVEMBER 5, 1982. A T YOUR 
PLACEM ENT CENTER WE WILL BE 
LOOKING FOR PROGRAMMERS, 
ANALYSTS, ENGINEERS, SENIORS 
AND RECENT GRADUATES WITH 
B.S., M.S. IN MATH, PHYSICS, C.S., 
EE, ET, AND/OR MSEE IN PRO­
VIDING SUPPORT FOR: SHUTTLE 
LAUNCHES MISSILE X DEVELOP­
M E N T M IN U TEM A N  TE S TIN G  
A E R O N A U T I C A L  P R O G R A M S  
S A T E L L I T E  P R O G R A M S  A T  
V A N D E N B E R G  A F B ,  C A  
ITT/FEDERAL ELECTRIC CORP
FREE SALAD
With the purchase of any pizza
.541-4420
W OODSTOCKS
We Deliver
Classified
Saidwit, tBoaWy ft staff dally 
ratas ara tUOO tor a I  Hna 
twtnkwum and JOa lor oooli ad-
MUM for tho ft ftno mM m m  
and S2.00 for asoli addWonal 
Uno. ioalnoaaloff oampua rotas 
ara ala i^ avollo^ilo.
Payabla by atiaet only to 
Muotang OoNy, OIIC Mdg. ftoi. 
22ft.
BARN DANCE AND AUCTION 
Foaturing Monts Mills and tho 
Lucky Horaoahoa Band Sun., 
Nov. 7,4 to 10PM Chill ft FIxIns, 
all you want at California 
Cooparaga. A Banafit for Qrand- 
mothar'a Houaa Chlldrana’a 
Cantar For TIckala: Caballaro 
Wastam Waar or 541-3060
(11-5)
Quality picturaa, Ig solsctlon, 
all alzas, discount priesa. 
Nlpomo SwapMaot, Bldg. 307.
(12-3)
Qoing Skiing? Plan ahood and 
Savol Just 1 trip savaa nuora 
than tha cost of yoarty chib 
mambarahlp. Call 23B-7453 or 
Wnta L.D. McCkira, 1710 Pina 
SI.. Paso Roblas, CA »344« 
_________________________________ ( 11-6)
WOW counaolora Intorsatad In 
bocoming facilitators lor Spring 
must pick-up appllcallons In 
APCBOX31
(11-5)
TO STACY MY BIG SIS 
Hava a graat birihday 
Lova, your littia ala
Candy Laig an 
Wateh out cuz' your 
rftB Big Sla LOVES Youl
( 11-2)
( 11-2)
HAVE A  HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
LORI COVEY! II 
FROM RICHARD
__________________(11:2)
SKIERS- ftlS- You'll aki a lot bat- 
tar If I hand-tuna your skis. 
(GUARANTEED. 541-2342 
_____________________ (11-2)
(Guitar Laaaona— Any Stylo, Any 
lavol. From patlsnl toochar. Call 
Spanoo 544-4510,
(11-3)
TYPING 8ERVICE-4«1-44ft1. 
TYPING $1.00fPg. 52^3070
TYPING-Exparlancad. FAST 
AND ACCURATE. Noar Cam­
pus. Qsnava Blair, 470 
H ig h la n d , P R IC E
REASONABLE. 5430550
(11-4)
TYPING— Rapid ft Rallabla 
(RftR); 900— 6:30 Mon— Sat. 
Call Rona lor appt 544-2501
(11-13)
Surplus )aaps, cars and trucks 
avallablo. Many sail for undar 
S200. Call 312-742-1143 Ext 
8536 for Info on how to pur- 
chasa.
^
HP-41C USERS
Porl-X Tandar Add six plug In 
ports Jim 528-7564. 
______________________________ ( 11-2)
Kanmoro 3«ycls washar, whits, 
sxcsilant condition. ftIM. Call 
541-4966.
_____________________ (11;8)
C E R W IN  V E G A  U321 
s p e a k e r s  Excsilant shapa, 
200fpalr Chris 5437070
(1-6)
Bast homafear atarao aquip. In 
your prica ranga, naw/uaad. No 
B.S. Fraa advico, 544S164
(Th 12-2)
WANTED: Room for wintar ft 
spring qtrs. WfPoly aanior who 
llkao partying. 6438021 
_________________________(11-ft)
Famala Roommaia wantad star­
ting wintar qtr. aharad or singla 
rm. avallabla. pool spa tannis 
courts, off So. HIguara 641-6122 
_________________________(11-9)
AVAIL. NOW M or F nonsmokar. 
shara room In 2 bdrm twnhaa, 
$150 mo. ft $160 dap., 541-8061.
(11-3)
CHEAP HOUSING! Cut rant ax- 
partaaa 50%. Buy trallar in dntn 
SLOpark. 544-4510
(11-3)
Murray St. Station contract for 
sala. WntrfSpdrtg qtrs. Mala 2 
bdrm. Stava, 544-8731
(11-3)
Shara room 4 blocks from Poly 
$172. Plus $100 Dap. Pool, largo 
courtyard, cable. Avallablo 
Now. 541-0080.
(11- ^
STENNER GLENI DM. or singlo 
rms. avail, rww or wtr. qtr. 540- 
8084 ovas.
(11-6)
C O M P IE T E  E N G IN E
DIAGNOSTIC AND TUNE-UP BY 
CERTIFIED AUTO-ENQINE- 
TUNE-UP SPECIALIST ON ALL 
'AMERICAN ft FOREIGN CARS 
$18 PLUS PARTS; 6 MON-
TH/eoooMi g u a r a n t e e , c a l l
FRANK AT 541-3480 aftor 5 P.M.
(1-5)
Vote for your choice
And now...the moment you’ve been waiting fw....
After months of campaigns with back-stabbing, suggestive 
innuendos, name-calling, misleading pr<^»aganda and 
dow nri^t lies. Election Day ‘82 is here.
It hasn’t been a friendly trail, to say the least. Each percen­
tage point gained in the polls by one candidate over another 
set off a flurry of finger-pointing to his w  her income status, 
relationships with other undesirables, mode of 
tran^MHtation, even sexual prefoence—all having absolutely 
nothing to do with one’s ability to perf(Htn well in the public’s 
interest.
The same thing occurred with the 15 propositions, par­
ticularly 11, 12 and 15. A  myriad of statistics has ac­
cumulated on both sides of these controversial statements 
regarding miminum deposit of 5 cents on cans and fa|Ottles, a 
freeze on nuclear arms and gun control in California.
In addition, the incredible amount of money spent by some 
interests seems to warrant a need to limit funds spent in 
political campaigns.
But in spite of all the mudslinging and fortunes spent to 
promote special intwests, it is still our duty to vote. It is dif­
ficult, whether one is liberal or conservative. Democrat or 
Rq;>ublican, to sort through the thick fog of political rhetoric 
and find desirable candidates and worthwhile propositions. 
All of the issues however, will have some bearing on our lives, 
and thus deserve careful and unbiased scrutiny. The elected 
officials as well will affect the political future of the state, and 
thus voters must try to put namo=calling by the wayside and 
look at the candidates’ stances on important issues.
The Mustang Daily Editorial Board recognizes that this 
has been a brutal campaign, a bloodthirsty crawl to gain the 
lead at any expense. ’The behavior of some candidates has 
bemi enough to discredit everyone nmning for office. Some of 
the hogwash that has circulate regarding bizarre effects pro­
positions would have if passed is enough to make your hair 
curi. ^
But again, it is our duty as citizens to bypass the rhetoric 
and study issues and candidates carefuHy, and above all, 
vote. The future is in our hands, let’s not leave the dedsion- 
malring to others. Today is Election Day. Don’t forget to 
vote.
O p i n i o n ■— MustanoOaly Tuawtay, N«vwnb«r2.1St2
L e t te r S b
Resistors eat q u ic ^
la raomt wMks it has bMD brought to 
the attwitioo of aianjr otudwita that Um 
MimsUmg DmUy lor the CommuiuMt 
Msmifssto as it la known bjr otherel has 
shown favoritism toward draft 
resist an ce Why should the school paper 
be aiding the ondwxnining of the integri­
ty of the United Statso of America? It's 
thne that someone else voiced Uw opi­
nion of the M  percent who have 
registered.
First of an, registration doesn’t mean 
thwo win be draft. For you ioeers out 
there wbo haven’t registered 3TOU should 
consider yoursehree kacky th^ registra­
tion is aO that is asked of jrou. In most 
of the dviUaed countries of the world, 
eervics in the military is mandatory. 
Secondly, if jrou are ainoore in your 
hshefs about the draft you can abstain 
from activo dafty as a consdentious ob­
jector. nds would allow for someone 
else to protect the country in jrour place.
riotealiiii or fighting the issue is at­
Mustang Daily
■oM n Lewis, £dúsr nBWaWBr V^^VaVBMMBB
Oraphles BaMlae 
•saLaiiOMBps,CA
n m
ftaesAnn W ears, Afsaapar Afiw r 
L.|eaaa SarsaMt, O o K fo / M M ^  
BeeM Noaaas, if4fBsrtiiiar Afssaivr 
fihawa Ta ra e r, Bettor 
Ahm  Eeoaedy, Ptsss/Mrscwr 
Nancy Lew is, BdjtmalAautmnt 
TW yla Theosas, fiidiisris/dtm is« 
JewMSSs Van ftecftel. Copy fidifsr
|,eH  M arfan, C ipy fidásr
MBte Pawsea and Joe Boyle, Ciraibuon
PrimiaátncaMpms University Omphie Systems 
Behsrt P u n a, Otmrel Menegir 
Lyane CealaB, A d M ia r  Afeoapw 
FeSeBaolhhy,dss^iKfr., Typststting Operetism 
Vines Peoaneff, Am. Wtk Operetism 
Xsidi Chandler, A «f . Mgr., Ntmpeper 
Prednetiem
A<r<. ,  vMkT AB
t o o
'U n/t. „
MAuoweeJ M A O »:? ?
ii/2.
rwenUfe D»Mr
JLetterSb
V Working for defense
tar stupidity, lb s  military is not going 
to start a draft now because they 
okoady have too many people taying to 
get fat. The only reason former Prssioeot 
Carter inetatari <kaft registration was 
that it would save this country 45 days 
in mohflisetion time. In that tinjs the 
government could start turning out new 
recruite to back up those men already in 
ssrvice with this country in the event of 
a wer. I euppoee the draft reeiators 
would rather have those men already in 
aarvice die waiting for re-enforcements 
if the day over came that there was a 
major war.
With the memories of Vietxuun stiU 
fresh in the minds of many Americans it 
would not be conducive to the populari­
ty of the government to start an un­
popular or unneoeesaty war. So here’s to 
the draft registration resistors: if you 
can find a better country than this one, 
go to it—if they’ll take you. If not, quit 
your bitching.
i W .
Editor:
Many students are presently applying 
to defeime firms and I feel compeBsd to 
address two aspects of their dedsion. 
Ffaet off. the obvious thing they should 
consider is that they are supporting ex­
cessive spending on defense. By becom­
ing just another employes, they are 
statfaig they feel it is right to mult^y 
the world-deetroying capability of the 
United States. ’They should be aware 
that the construction of these modern- 
day p3rramkls means the diversion of 
money from other problems such as 
world hunger. ’That is the cost of 
over-stockpiling of arms.
Secondly, the U.S. is now discovering 
that its exorbitant standard of living 
must decrease. For this reason, many 
firms and people who are directly in­
volved with the free enterprise portion 
of our eodety are Inarninf to tighten 
their belts. Defense companies, 
however, are financed by the govern­
ment and thus are port of the planned 
portion of our economy. For this reason 
they are not nearly as affected by these 
cutbacks eeperieHy with the preeent ad­
ministration. HiiZory has shown that 
construction of pyramid-type objects 
leads to increased inflation and 
unemplo)rment. If you wish to be a port 
of this undermining of the U.S. 
economy, by aH means apply. My feel­
ings however, are beet stated in the 
bumper stkkar which reads “EX­
CESSIVE DEFENSE SPENDING: 
Welfare for the Upper Middle Class. ”
TomCnlhane
Denial of the individual
Editor:
Alas, an education devoid of adequate 
exposure to the Humanities plaguon 
most Mudents at Col Poly and evident­
ly, piognee moot students in the CSU 
uid UC sjretem. Our (student) senators 
are no exception.
I wiD strees to everyone that you have 
not convertad a man because you have 
sOenced him. Mr. Sasway wiD not alter 
his views because of his s s iitB iii n Nor 
wiU OUR  individual rights 6e any less 
severely mafaned when our senators 
honorably detached themselves from 
thismatter.
Benjamin Sasway has boon imprison­
ed for his beDefs. He is a pnH>Wi
prisoner jailed for his beliefs, not for any 
crime he has committed »gminat. society 
orpereon.
A few senators have cried that it is 
not the place of the CSS A to take stands 
on social issuoa. I plead for this position 
to not be arrittM in sUme. Maqy of our 
world’s pcoUeiM ore of such grave im­
portance to ofi of ns that to deny thay 
axist is to d « v  wo (as people) Hvo in the 
real world. ’The denial of individual 
■Doraa with the threat of eanctiened in­
ternment is such a problem.
I am hurt by the CSSA’s actions, and 
fsarful of their wish to sudc us into s 
roee-fiUed vacuum.
Baymund Eowatree
